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Pondering the Poignant Points:
Highs, Lows & Summer Leftovers
Well, this is it.

The final summer issue. Myfi-
nal sports column until Ireturn in

August as an assistant sports editor. Adios.
Chao. Write ya in a month.

It’sbeen fun, folks—and an interesting
11 weeks in the world of sports. When the
campus regulars return soon, they’llfind
things slightly changed: Jerry Stackhouse
and Rasheed Wallace are gone, Kenan
Stadium will have (hopefully) beautiful
new sod, and Serge Zwikker has opted for
the Sinead O’Connor cut.

But before Ibegin myone-month hiatus
(and my plans for a Thelma-and-Louise-
plus-four trip to Atlanta), it’s important to
ponder the poignant points ofthe last three
months. UNC has had its ups and downs
this summer, and like the stepper on a
stairmaster, it will continue to grunt pa-
tientlyas it awaits the answers to the ques-
tions that remain:

Highs:
1. Ken Hamden wins national cham-

pionship. This was abiggie forthe Zimba-
bwe native, who was told that he would
never run again after an ACLtear in high
school. Hamden wonthe4oo-meterhurdles
by edging Georgia Tech’s Octavius Terry
at the tape in 48.72. Itwas UNC’s fourth
national championship of the year (senior
T.J. Jaworsky wonhisthird-straightNCAA
championship on the wrestling mat, the
men’s 4x400 relay team won in indoor
track, and women’s soccer captured their
ninth straight national title)and Hamden’s
second (he was a member of the relay
team).

2. Antawn Jamison meets NCAA eli-
gibilityrequirements. Would the 6-foot-8
big man outofCharlotte Providence qualify
on his college entrance exams? That was
the question of the late spring. Jamison
struggled with his scores, but met eligibil-
ity requirements on his final try in June,
giving UNC a more than adequate pros-
pect for the future and a solid young big
man.

3.1993 National Championship team
reunites. When Eric Montross, George
Lynch, Derrick Phelps, Brian Reese, Pat
Sullivan and Scott Cherry returned to the
Dean Dome for Montross’ Father’s Day
Basketball Camp, it brought delighted
smiles to 84 dads and kids. But it wasn’t
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just a reunion

for the six
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NCAA cham-
pionship team

the camp
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Clark, a special
friend of
Montross who
died of stom-

ach cancer in
1994.Proceeds

benefited the
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N.C. Children’s Hospital.
Lows:
1. Jerry Stackhouse and Rasheed

Wallace opt for the NBA. It was pon-
dered, it was debated would the super
sophs leave? In the end, the lust for the next
level of competition won over the UNC
duo. Stackhouse was drafted third by the
Philadelphia 76ers; Wallace went to the
Washington Bullets at No. 4.

Goodbye, Final Four.
2. ACC votes to admit partial qualifi-

ers. After holding out as one of the last
leagues not to admit high school graduates
who had not met all of the NCAA’smini-
mumrequirements, the ACC voted inearly
July to allow its nine schools to give four
scholarships each to partial qualifiers.

Way to set standards for scholasticism.
3. UNC loses Sears Cup. Perhaps it

was bound to happen. After winning the
title with the best intercollegiate record in
Div. Iin 1994, UNC played bridesmaid to
Stanford this year in the balloting. What
gave the Cardinal the edge? Water polo
it was one ofthe fiveStanford teams to win
a national championship. The Tar Heels
had one.

4. Mike Tyson returns. Sure, the con-
victed rapist was let out ofprison in April,
but the fanfare surrounding him was never

as hot as this summer. He’sbeen glorified.
He’s been hated. He’s been debated. The
former heavyweight champion ofthe world
will fight again that’s been decided
even though he’s never publicly owned up
to his crime.

So much forrole models.
5. Laxloses in firstround. UNC's loss

to Loyola marked the firsttime that the Tar
Heel lacrosse team had fallen in the first
round ofthe NCAAtournament and the
first time since 1967 that the laxers finished
the season with seven losses.

That says it all.
Questions:
1. WillMarion Jones redshirt? As of

Tuesday, the two-sport athlete had not
publicly announced whether she would
give up basketball during her junior cam-
paign to train on the track for the 1996
Olympics. Jones was an alternate for the
4xloo relay team in 1992, but said after the
NCAA championships in June that she
would probably need a fullyear to get into
peak shape for Atlanta.

She said she would announce her deci-
sion in late summer.

2. Can the youngsters fillthe void left
by the Super Sophs? Jamisonand 6-6 shoot-
ingguard Vince Carter, out of Mainland
(Fla.) High School, are the new additions
to the Tar Heel hoopsters. They aren’t
Wallace and Stackhouse, but experts say
they’llmake their own names in the next
few years—Carter was a top-five prospect
coming outof high school.

How fast the youngsters come along
should determine how far the Tar Heels
will advance in March.

3. WillDonald Williams find an NBA
team? The 1993 Final Four MVP is keep-
ing in shape by playing Raleigh’s Chavis
League. And like many free agents, he
must wait for the end of the NBA lockout
to find his future.
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Bring the world home!
.a Each year, EF Foundation brings hundreds of foreign

S exchange students from Asia, South America and Europe to

the U.S. for a semester or academic year. Won’t you open

your heart and home as a host family to one of these young

adventurers? It’s like visiting another country without ever

leaving home.

Allstudents are fully insured and bring their own spending
money; host families provide room, board and a caring

environment.

For more information, call:

Rose Samara at (919) 929-4618

JBEL Foundation for iQm_oiQ 070 cEr Foreign Study 1-oUU-d7 V-Jf

ATTENTION:
a

Graduate & Professional
Students

The New Health Insurance
Package previously advertised
by the GPSF and Student
Insurance Division of UICI
WILLNOT BE OFFERED
AT THIS TIME.

We apologize for any
inconvenience the repeal of this
offer presents and continue to
encourage all students to seek
adequate health insurance.

Please contact GPSF at 962-5675
or via email gpsf@email.unc.edu
ifyou have any questions.

Thursday, July 27,1995

AreYo, Ready for Sone Footlall?

DTH/ERIK PEREL

Carolina football coach Mack Brown dines with his adversary from Duke, Coach Fred Goldsmith, July 20 at the
Pigskin Preview at the Durham Civic Center. The luncheon featured predictions from area college football coaches.

Brickyard 400 Offers Largest-Ever Racing Prize
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

INDIANAPOLIS—Thisyear’s Brick-
yard 400 is offering the largest purse in
NASCAR history, another sign of the
growth ofauto racing, a series spokesman
says.

The Indianapolis Motor Speedway said
Tuesday the purse for the Brickyard4ooon
Aug. 5 will be $4.5 million, up from $3.2
million last year. The winner is guaranteed
more than $500,000.

“In general, stock car racing and
NASCAR racing and IndyCar racing and

the like have always been on the back
burner” except for the Indianapolis 500
and the Daytona 500, said NASCAR
spokesman Kevin Triplett.

“I don’t think anybody can ignore it
anymore.”

With growingNASCAR purses, hesaid
this year’s top prize makes racing competi-
tive with other sports.

“When you get into the $3 million plus
range, like the Daytona 500 and the Brick-
yard 400, it shows you how far we’ve
come,” he said.

“It’sanother step towards taking our
place among the big four. I would hope
that we wouldn’t be kept out ofthe game
justbecauseastickoraball’snot involved.”

Triplettrecalled that there was opposi-
tion to NASCAR’s decision to go to India-
napolis.

But since last year, he said, the Brick-
yard has gained attention because of the
purse size, the location and the popularity
ofthe sport.

“Allthat feeds off each other,” he said.
“It’sextremely prestigious.”
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THE Daily Crossword by Wilson Mcßeath
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Allrights reserved.

ACROSS
1 Scorches
6 Old receptacle

for sacred uten-
sils

10 Ellipse
14 Automaton
15 Clinton's canal
16 Evans or

Carnegie
17 Brass, e.g.
18 Long mantle
19 Fitzgerald

20 Judy Garland
film

23 In a bad way
24 Kind of man

Diogenes
sought

25 Floor cover
29 Nourished
30 Water: Sp.
31 Greek musical

halls
34 Okra
39 Gene Kelly

musical
42 Carrier
43 Arizona city
44 Location
45 “—a Long Way

to Tipperary”
47 Merchant
49 Take unfair

advantage
53 Geometric term
55 Victor Herbert

musical

61 Pretty
62 Tug
63 Conduit
64 Part of a.m.
65 Threatening

word
66 Proclamation
67 Voice votes
68 Feels regret
69 Classifies

DOWN
1 Burn the mid-

night oil
2 Pit
3 Proficient
4 Basic core
5 Thwart
6 DeMille of films

7 Literary device
8 Tastes
9 Grow canines

10 “—a Grecian
Urn”

11 Worth
12 West (WI

city)
13 Smallest
21 Musical John
22 Masonic, for one
25 Program listing
26 Exchange pre-

mium
27 Litter’s least
28 Call
29 Dieters' no-nos
32 Darkens
33 Comp. pt.

35 Major
36 Lass
37 Nibble
38 Lulu
40— setter
41 Misanthrope
46 Halter

48 Pirate
49 Quechuan
50 Loa
51 Kind of cement
52 Double curves
53 Entertain

54 Chest rattles
56 Manchurian river
57 Wagner’s earth

goddess
58 Tinfoil
59 Clock sound
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"SENSATIONAL!
A DELIGHTFUL, ENJOYABLE
AND APPEALING MOVIE."

-Gary Arnold, THE WASHINGTON TIMES
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This Summer’s Coolest Comedy!

“I’LLNEVER FORGET
THIS PICTURE!”

-Gene Siskel

“JUST ABOUT PERFECT!”
-Roger Ebert

(WINNER 1995 BERLIN FILM EESTIVAI\
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I EAST FRANKLIN CHAPEL HILL 967-8665 |

Chapel Hill ? Carrboro ? Hillsborough
? ? ? And Select Rural Areas ? ? ?

Recycle at the Curb!
a Plastic Soda Bottles and other Plastic Bottles | jcscea=~.

a Plastic MilkJugs and other Plastic Bottles

a Aluminum and Steel/Tin Cans
'

a Newspapers with Inserts © Bins must belt —'r

at curb by 7am L * ?
a Glass Bottles and Jars on collection day. V

Orange Community Recycling ? 968-2788
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